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NOTICE themselves in favor of war and de- . . , Alamos too crowded for liquor who is attending the University of Stegail Mrs Green Mrs Helen Seel-
$25.(» will be paid for information pression. For—in the world of H.m store . . , Golden Gate bridge lUiU New Mexico at Albuquerque, went ey. Thanks to all these mothers for

that will lead to the arrest and con- ry Wallace—both the DedocraU and 87th suiside . . . Marines going to back to school the first of the week a very nice time We are sorry to
viction of the parties who shot out Hepublicans are parties of “ war and South Europe . . .  Ice storm crip- ‘. . . Mr. and Mrs Brantley Nelson lose James and Dorothy B riioe
the street lighU Christmas Eve. depression.” Even in the Wallace pies New York area once more . . . left Sunday for Las Vegas. New Venn.j Stegall and Onie Bryant We
Signed, Town Board of Hope, N. M.,! campaign could succeed — and the Hunger perils 5000 Jews . . . Birds Mex., where Mr. Brantley u  attend- have one new pupil, Manuel Cortez
by B. L. McElroy, Mayor. | history of third party movemenu in grounded by ice on wings in lainou uig ilighlands University , . . Emit Thanks to Mrs Wallace Johnson and

'America as well as the current situ- . , . Belgium honors U. S. Unknown Potter took a load of cows to CioviS Mrs Carson for giving the pre 
j ation indicate that it cannot — it Hero . . . Couple married Christmas Tuesday . . .  Mr. and Mrs. James school children a nice Christmas par- 

At the Ust meeting of the Town  ̂ *“ 1*̂ *̂  bus . . . Peanut crop Potter and children went to Ariesia ty The mothers that gave nuU and
tk.   prosperity. The great danger is quota lifted . . . France signs aid Wednesuay . . . Bernard Schneider fruits are Mrs Musgrave, Mrs Liik

iiiai in lading it may deepen con- treaty with U. S. . . . Man hit by car was a visitor in Hope Wednesday; seti, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Johnson
fusion, weaken national purpose, loses both legs . . . Boy aged 16 ad-: we understand he has leased tne and .Mrs. Carson The school fur

TOWN WATER MUST 
dE PAID FOR

Board the Town Clerk was instruct 
ed to furnish the Mayordomo with a 
list of the ones who have not paidtheir water dues for 1U47-48 The! enhance the forces making for nuts killing parents . . . Girl aged 8 Henry Crockett farm for this year lusiiea Chnsimas candy and Mrs 

aier aues tor l»47-4«. T h e:,.,., c-; . eacx ategail was back from Bron-• Stegall popcorn balls All the kids. K ki . J . 1'*'“ '' depression.—Christian Sci- found stabbed to death . . . Crippled

liKl., they h .v . paid up in lull .n d , p,e,idenli.l cn d ldau
can show a receipt signed by the
Town Cierk. The Town of Hope 

^ u n s thu water at cost, the Mayor- 
^ o m o  must be paid and the Hope 

W’ater Users Association must be 
paid for nine hours of water. There
fore the Town Board asks the co
operation ot everyone in seeing that 

eir water dues are paid up in full.

f

of a new and still unnamed political RUTH DRSW CIRCLE 
party. His new party will be the CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Communist Party of the United The Ruth Drew Circle of
States in everything but name. It Methodist Church had their Christ-' has gone back to Silver City, where partment of Public Health.
is heartily approved by all the Com- mas party at the ranch home of Mr. 
munists in the country and they will and Mrs. Robert Parks. Suteen 
enthusiasticaly campaign for Mr. members were present. There was 
Wallace. As far as Mr. Wallace is no business meeting or Bible study, 
concerned, he is merely a disillu- Names were drawn and everyone re

children art attending school at Tat- grow up so they can drive a car just 
um, N. M. . . . Mrs. Marabie is driv- like teacher’s.
ing a new car—some class . . . Mrs.! Last week a sanitary survey of the 
Jack Wasson, who was sick with the Hope school was nutOv by Dr. Puck- 

the , flu is better . . . Howard Forister ett and Mr Swaru of the SUte De
The

he IS attending school . . , Elza .>chool passed inspection with the re- 
White, Sr , was in Hope Wednesday port that it was in the best condition 
from Mayhill shaking hands with old it has been in m several years, 
triends . . . Henry Crockett was A much-needed drmking fountain 
thrown off his horse twice in one has been ordered for the gymnasi-

I ^ I T r i D  I A I h'*'*<* fumed renegade. He left the present were Glynn 
i /  I  I  \ /  IV  I  ; Republican party to avail himself of Johnson. Eneree P

and that's that.

D. D. Skousen has about finished 
hu road contract near Eik. He has 
sub-let the contract for blacktopping
10 iienry Thygeseii Ac Co., who will 
iiui uo idrougn tor several months.
11 u hoped to have the road bed 
reauy so that blackioppmg can com
mence as soon as warm weather ar
rives.

Wncii the blacktop is finished to 
the lorest service line Hope, Elk and 
Mayhill .should stage a big celebra
tion. If meat tor the barbecue u 
scarce we could rope a yeaning with 
iiMi uage s brand on it and use that 
10 till in. We are sure that the 
warden wouldn’t careT

oucx Wilburn was in last week

sioned and frustrated politician, ceived a Christmas present. Those ; day and that u too much for anyone , um. It will be placed just off the 
* ■* '*■ “ ■ Bush, Edith'

Parks, Pauline
cabinet rank and the vice presidency Schwalbe, Madie Teel. Imogene 
under the Roosevelt administraUon. Moore, Lee Crockett, Inei Crockett,
But Roosevelt deemed him unworthy Becky Johnson, Mrs. Menefee, Mrs 
and removed him from that pokition. Drew, Mrs. Charlie Cole, Mrs. Cau 
And when President Truman found hape, Mrs. George Teel, Mrs. Newt 
him unworthy and unfit as a cabinet Teel, Mrs. Robert Cole.
officer, he turned renegade once ____________________
more, which is his real political c a - L . _ _ ,  rrw'Riraiu 
reer, since he was never a sincere 
Republican or a loyal Democrat, but
only an opportunist seeking political' Cogburn en-
office and personal power. Mr. Wal tertained about J1 ot her friends last 
lace is in his natural political ele ‘ •'om 2:M to 4:M.
ment now, and in that sense, at least, r?fi *ii.***^
he has finally succeeded In doing The little fo .^  gathered
the country a service.—Los Angeles home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Examiner i Musgrave and had a big time playing

Elza White, from Mayhill, came inlw"*®*' After which refresh
to The News office Wednesday and ®
brought with him a notice of timber **̂ ®®*. ®̂ . *̂*'f*’ ‘ *̂y

SCHOOL N E W S
Seventh and Eighth Grade News

We had a joyous Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. Santa Claus was 
very good to all of us. We had our 
Chnsimas party and we all had fun. 
We are going to have to siari cram
ming lo gel wnat we need, because 
next week vk will be taking our se
mester examinations. our teacher 
is leading the book, “ Dark Horse,” 
to us now. she just iinisaeu r e  .

! drinking floor and close to the door 
that leads into the east dressing 
room. Mr. Teague was busy during 
the holidays puttmg on a new finish 
on the gym floor, and oiling the 
floors and washing the wmdows in 
the high school building. The tenta
tive list of seniors whose names will 
be up for graduation in May is as 
follows: Lillun Bates, Lonnie Har
ris, Delma Joy, Beatrice McCabe, 
Glenna Stevenson, Jeannette Terry, 
and Barbara Williams.

Durmg the holidays the meanest 
persons were at work. The tops to 
the four unit drinking fountains out-

Colored

and paid his water dues. He was j^at u  offered for sale, about A most enjoyable time was
20 sections altogether. This is state 
land and lies on the headwaters of ~ ~
the Penasco. Wr. White is of the t l O l M !  A d t 'J J  
opinion that our shortae of water is . . . .V  .. . .
largely due to the cutting of tim-’ Huckst
ber in the Sacramento MounUins. ‘K*** “ *""*f*L  “ ®,‘'“
About five or su  yearr ago th,;re ‘ “ ‘’J'’®®*®*'
was 30 sections soid and is now be- “
ing logged off by a man by name such advice prt^
01 Sessions. Now the state ik offer- y*®®® unscrupulous takers. Read
ing for sale 20 sections more to the ‘ ^®̂  *®“  “£1®®“ ®“ ' 
highest and best bidder at Alamo- American
gordo on Feb. 11. We believe, like dis-
Mr. White, that this w holesa< cut ‘ "b®*®*? "® «  i^^nd-y» Los An
ting of timber on the headwaters of 8®*̂ * Examiner. »k r i* ^
any stream will cut the supply ot . ̂ mii Potter returned the first ol
water. I think we ought to do some- ®'®®*‘ fort Wor h, where
thing about it. The sale is on Feb. he purchased a new stock trailer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Potter and

asking what piu^iess was bemg 
made on securing a water system lor 
nope. .Mr. Wilburn u  very much in
terested in securing a guod water 
well tor nope anu saiu ne wuuiu 
heip 111 every way he could.

airs. Ida I ruue was in at the Town 
Clerk's olfiie last week and paid 
he-r occupation tax on tne Lano Cafe. 
She said that she thought a bank was 
needed in Hope and would build up 
the town quicker than a water sys
tem. mere is some room lor argu
ment there.

Ray Bartlett of the Ocotillo and 
Laiiusun Theaters asked the editor 
ui The News Monday when he ought 
to begin the construction of a thea
ter in hope. Must be that .MT. Bart- 
lett is hoping that the Soutnern Un 11. All those that are interested . , . j

,  should write to John E. Miles. Com- ®huaren were m Artesia Monday,
ion Gas Co. will bring in « 8usner | L a „^  Charlie Hardin and Leonard Cam
wnerc they are drill ng. 10 miles | j, were in Hope last week end for a
southeast of Hope. V/e art. all Hop
ing mat, and it a gusner is brougnt 
in, it will help both Hope anu Ai- 
tesia.

U IS reported that public officials 
holding positions oi high responsi
bility and authority have attempted 
to “speed up” the spending of Con
gressional appropriations to fever 
heat, in order to exhaust 1948 funds

do any good but it will at least let short visit. Mr. Hardin had bought
the state land department know ‘ O'"® ‘ h®®P ®P "'ounlain sec-
that there are some down here that f!®® 
aoii't approve of their timber sales. Lngle,

We have received “New Year’s „  “ L' u  m h nGreetings” from Senator Dennis Kimbrough and Mrs. Mary Hardin
Chavez, written in English and ®'®f® ''‘ »‘|®" S u?
Spanish. In the circular letter which , “ torgotten Children. FBI head
conveys his greetings to the people ^dgar Hoov®r says the homes ol 
of New Mexico, he says: “ In 1948,

Congress to vote more of the taxpay
ers millions. It is the duty of Con

st an early date, and thus force M exico-not only delinquency Read this instructive
------------------------------------- .u . interested in the Rio *'-“ ®‘® American Weekly, the

Grande Valley, but the whole sUte magazine ot real-lile stories disirib- 
gress to safeguard the peopie s mon- _ 3hould give their attention to fur- "'®d with your copy of next Sundays

advancing the idea of develop- Angeles Examiner. a v
mg the state. We need flood pro-! „  I-®lmle® and his brother,
tection, we need to conserve every B'** ^® |"*®® h » «>", Bob. were 
bit of water that we have. We need I "®>;® , îruting Mr.
to drain off water where necessary.” , .Lh"l®y Ba''l®y-. D- E
Mr. Chavez hits the nail on the head ' f.®*"l®® ‘ ‘
in that statement. And this applies ^ecil and Mane Unthank of Carls- 
to the Penasco Valley as well as to ^ad were a ^  here Christmas week 
the Rio Grande Valley. There was ‘ *>® Charley Barley home.

every branch of government. "Speed
ing up” spending artificially, in or
der to make Congress appropriate 
still more, doesn’t jibe with those 
principles.

The “ Little Argus” says that ru
mor has it that Lloyd Bloodsworth, 
editor and publisher of The Ruidoso 
News may run against Gov. Thomas 

vJ. Mabry for governor in the Demo
cratic primary next summer. Rumor 
also has it that former Gov. John J. 
Dempsey is backing, or will back, 
Bloodworth. If he should decide to 
enter the race, with or without

mg "Smokey.” Alvin Gathings is > 
moving to Idaho and David Sanders l *ide the building were broken oft 
has moved to Arizona. We will all ‘ "d taken. One top was found. Now 
miss them very much. grades are deprived of a
First. Second and Third P>«®® • drink ouUide the
Grade News building. Authorities are busy on

We are glad that our Christmas case and they have clues, includ 
program is over so that we can set- ‘*>8 fingerprints, 
tie down to work again. We wish -----------—------------------
lo thank the nu>,.hers tor their co
operation m making the costumes 
tor the program. We would also like 
to express our appreciation to Mrs. 
Elliott for directing the music and 
to Mr. Elliott for stage equipment. 
Our Christmas party was a nice one. 
Mrs. Stegall gave us popcorn balls, 
.Mrs. Green and Mrs. Seeley apples, 
.Mrs. Buckner popcorn, Mrs George 
Teel and Mrs. Guy Crockett candy 
bars, Mrs. .Marabie Christmas candy, 
riie room muiners present w«.re .Mi»

Hope Basketball Schedule
Friday, Jan. 9. Hagerman at Hag- 

erman.
Wednesday, Jan. 14, Carlsbad at 

Carlsbad.
Friday, Jan. 16, Carrizozo at Hope 
Wednesday, Jan. 21, Monument at 

Hope.
Friday, Jan. 23. open.
Friday, Jan. 30, Dexter at Hope. 
Friday, Feb. 6, Lake Arthur at 

Hope.

a retard dam constructed on the 
Penasco River a few years ago and

Cecil IS teaching in the high school 
in Carisbad and Marie is secretary

shortly after it was built a flood superintendent of
the Carlsbad schools.came and filled it up with trees and 

mud. This dam should be cleaned 
out and we think the federal gov
ernment should undertake the job.oempsey s assistance he might make j

Charley Barley took a load 'of cat 
tie to Clovis last week.

Erven Miller has been appointed 
Mayordomo by the Town Board.

the race interesting for Mabry. (End' " J Ri;"*Grrnde VaUey a“nd“th  ̂ , Williaim was a business

also Dick Carson.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson and 

son were in Artesia Tuesday on a 
shopping trip.

quote.) Yes, he might make it in
teresting for Mabry, but not enough 
so that Mabry would be defeated. 
Mabry has made a good governor 
and unless we are away off the beaih 
he will be reelected for another 
lerm.

More than 95 per cent of Ameri
cans going to the polls next Novem
ber will vote against peace and pros- 
:>crity. At least th-.>y will reject the 
andidate for president who says he

people of the Penasco Valley would 
appreciate it if Senator Chavez 
would help us out in this matter. In 
closing this editorial, we will say, 
“Happy New Year, Senator.”

The Headline News 
For The Past Week

Government quits eggless 
program . . . Chain food stores tar-

day

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

Leonard Akers sent a load of hay 
up to the mountains Wednesday . . . 
Ada Belle Trimble was over to the 
Clerk’s office Wednesday and was 
issued a driver’s license . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Marc Kincaid of Hagerman

, get for burglars in Amarillo . . .
s running to give the American pe^ New York CIO refutes third party 

pie a “chance to vote for i^ace andl . _  Epidemic shuts schools in Mid-
*'* ®** r̂ed ĉt tha*"̂ Mr*** WallaM *w^l t ” ** ‘ \ • ^^ “ ®" P*®"‘  Mexico, | were visitors in Hope Tuesday 

ot drJw L r e  thfn ^ ^ r  wnt of 7***4: Pr*ce paid Felix Cauhape was a caller at The
the votes If so then 96 per cent Texas beeves . . . Report that News office Tuesday; his son and inc votes. 11 so, ^  Krug ready to quit cabinet post . . . ' daushter have aone back to Bchnni
Oi ihe people of America will show champion to buy Eddy C oun^ New. ,t  i s  CruJ^ .* Bmye B r a n S ,

New  Guidebook Sells Southw est
Touris's Lured by Hidden j \

T/ear.urcs, Rodeos, i K S K  I \
Fiesta, Ft*! I W l I L

I \
ALDUCiUCDQUr:. — Three bi:», /  
states— .\ri7.cne. New Mexico, and,
Texas—have been stacked in a 
*hre«-detker sandwich to tempt thej 
appetite of everyone who loves the 
flavor of this country. This giant 
barbecue is concocted by Oren Ar
nold, T?xas-born Phoenix author, 
in "Sun in Your Eyes.”  a book just 
released by the University of New 
Mexico Press in Albuquerque.

"Sun in Your Eyes”  sums up 
Oren .Arnold’s years of enjoying 
and exploring the Southwest from 
Houston to the Grand Canyon.
Twelve books, plus magazine arti
cles from Saturday Evening Posf tory. Arnold tells how to build a 
to Holiday, make Arnold the South-1ranch house, grill a ataak, join In 
west’s best publicity man. Of the j fiesta revelry, or buy a aouvenir, in 
H.OOO people who seek the “ Lostjfact, how to enjoy the Southwest. 
Dutchn-.m’s” gold every year, Ar-jThose who remember hia best teller 
nold cinims to be the only one who I “ Hot Irons,” will turn at once to the
got any gooil out of it. Ilia stories 
of the mine have netted him $14,000 
to date.

Illustrator Lloyd Lozes Goff, Dal
las-born, obliges with 22 color 
drawings packed with the true

cattle brands. There are sharp 
pointers on cactus land, where 
so hot that "when a coyote chases a 
jackrabbit, they both walk.”

Arnold gives us Phoenix through 
the eyes of Adaline Gray, who on

flavor of cowboys, Indians, prospec-jher eighty-second birthday took an
tors__the characters Oren Arnold airplane ride over the town the
calls “ the most picturesque Ameri-j founded in 187U. She watched it 
cans.”  Goff studied in Paris and grow to a metropolis of 200,000. 
New Y’ork, and his pictures hang ini Mrs. Grey once shot a horse thief.
the Metropolitan Museum and in 
the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts.

The book is not only a wise guide 
for the tenderfoot—it tells the old 
timer u thing or two. Rodeos, Ar
nold notes, started about 1870. 
“ How and Why to Square Dance” 
gives ‘one Itchy feet. The yarns of 
Indians, ancient and modern, and 
old missiona like the Alamo and
Tnmacacori, are an insight to his- 262 pages, sells for |2.50.

then bandaged hit wound. “ Now 
git!” she told him “ And if I ever 
see you in Arizona again. I’ll shoot 
and do no doctorin’.”

The University of New Mexico 
Press performed a service when it 
commissioned two experts like Oren 
Arnold and Lloyd Goff to build a 
fresh and exciting book on the 
Southwest. "Sun in Your Eyes,”

I
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Gems of Thought
C O M E  people are always 

grumbling because roses 
have thorns. I am thankful that 
thorns have roses.—Alphonse 
Karr.

Y ou are pretty— u e iu o u ' it; mmd 
young— *t't true: and rich— who can 
deny it? Hut u hen you praise your- 
salt extras agantly, Vahula, you ap
pear netther m h , nor pretty, nor 
young.— Martial.

Cunsrirnce is, in most men, 
an anticipation of the opinion 
of others.—Tayior.

'Tis not so deep as a well, nor 
so wide as a churchdoor; but 
tis enough, ’ twil serve.—Shake
speare.

SCRIPTU RE; iM U h 40 28-31: MatUiew 
6 8: John 14:8-14; AcU 17:22-31.

DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 33.

Pattern SimpHiies Making 
This Handy Workbench

What We Know of God
Lesson for January 11, 1948

CULL sue patterns, similar in 
^  u.se to those which w omen rely 
upon to make dresses, are now 
available for use on the flat sur
face of lumber.

'^ H E  Scripture for Sunday’s les- 
*  son is Isaiah 40:28-31, Matthew 

8:9, John 14:8-14, and Acts 17:22-31, 
with Psalm 33 as the devotional 

reading.
"Hast thou not 

known? Hast thou 
not heard, that the 
everlasting God, the 
Lord, the Creator 
of the ends of the 
earth, fainteth not, 
neither is weary? 
There is no search
ing of his under
standing. He giveth 
power to the faint, 
and to them that
have no might he 

increaseth strength. , . . They
that wait upon the Lord shall renew 
their strength; they shall mount up 
with wings as eagles; they shall
run, and not be weary; and they

SERVICES MOST NEEDED BY MODERN  
R U R A L  c o m m u n i t i e s :

ĥtjcL So io Ssid!

O O C T O K 6

C tC C T R IC IA N S

C tlM lC ft

PRCBZCR LOCKai
om u T om s

COM M IUNITVBUIUMWt

N U K S B S

B U D  T C rrtA S

•WIMM4N* POOL*

IN THE gray light of ^arly morn
ing, the traveller faced the 

night clerk of the country hotel.
"You gave me the worst bed in 

the place,”  he began. "I f you don’t 
change my bed I shall leave."

"There’s no difference in the 
beds, sir,”  replied the clerk.

The traveller smiled ironically. 
"If that’s so," he said, "perhaps 

you wouldn’t mind giving me the 
room on the left of mine?"

"It ’s occupied, sir.”  •
•T know it is—by a man who has 

been snoring all night. His bed 
must be better than mine.

"The beds are all alike," re
peated the clerk firmly. “ That 
man’s been here before, and he 
sleeps on the floor." j

SMALL TOWNS, U.S.A.

Rnrol America Is on Threshold 
Of Many Revolntionary Changes

TUds-kUCm 
Sftathe

I f  TotirnoM SDtne-v

Dr. Newton By EARLE HITCH
R eleaicd  by WNU F ratnrci

(Editor's S ote; P in t in a serial of articles on the tital problem! 
ased opportunities of small town and rural America.)

If your nosQjDme-' 
times Oils up with stuffytran8lentooo> 
■restlon-put s  few drops of Va-tro-noA 
in each nostrU. It quickly reduces con
gestion and makes breathing easier In 
a hurry . . . gives grand relief from 
snllBy, sneezy, stuffy distress of bead 
colds. Follow directions In the package.

shall walk, and not faint.

God Our Maker
“ P^E  GIVES to all men life and

Tb<* p:iitem  lor making thU handy work- 
b m ch  oonsuit: of ou llin -j printed on pa
per. o f all com ponent parts of the work
bench; «tep by step Initructlons that a 
boy  of 14 year* of a sc  can underitand.

The pattern ts first traced on the wood. 
The user then saws and assem bles as the 
pattern indicates All the mathem atical 
m v2terv usually ascoclated with working 
with lum ber has been eliminated Throusfc ■ 
the use of ‘ hese patterns even the most | 
unskilled per*->n can do a really profes- ; 
atonal wb of making this workbench. And . 
—most im portant—no special tools are | 
nesded.

breath and everything,”  Acts 
17:25. One of our daily prayers 
should be to thank God that he has 
let us open our eyes to the beauty 
of another dawn. We must not take 
it for granted.

He causes the sun to shine and 
the tides to ebb and flow. He 
causes the rain to fall and the 
winds to bear their blessings. He 
holds the earth in its course. God 
is the maker of every good thing.

Almost like clicking a switch, rural America has been 
snapped into a new age. It is the era of big-scale, scientific 
agricultural production. Farming is undergoing revolutionary 
changes. As a consequence there is a shifting and shuffling in 
rural occupations. The new farming demands fewer workers. But 
it wants more mechanical skills, more capital and more business 
brains.

Industry is decentralizing. Branches of big planty are 
getting away from the congestion of cities. More small shops 
and mills are springing up in ^ural environments. This, too, is 
changing the character of rural em- ♦ ”
ployment. As.machines displace la-

VICIIS VA-VRO-NOL

Just the bench for your cellar or gararc 
workshop. Send 23 cents in coin, money 
ord er nr check for Pattern No 15 to 
Kast Rild P a 'iern  Co., Box 74, Pleasant- 
ville. N. Y.

AtASON IT OUT AND YOUIL

%
PREFER THIS

• In NR (Nature’s Remedy) Tablets  ̂
there are no chemicals, no minerals, 
su) phenol derivative*. NR Tablets are 
different—act different Pssrety vege  ̂
table—a combination of 10 vegetable 
ingredient* formulated over SO years 
e«o. L'ncoated or candy coated, their 
action is depimdable, thorough, yet 
gentle, as million* of NR’s have 
proved. Get a 25* box. Use as directed.

ssiw,
. .  QUICK REUEF 

FOR ACID
INOIGCSTIOI

G e t  W e l l

'̂ :i Q UICKER
f ro m  Your Coygh 

Duo to  »  Cold

FOLEY’S Cough Compound

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Cr^tnulslon relieves promptly bo- 

cAuse It goes right to the seat of tba 
trouble to help loosen and expel_  . h e lp ------------------— ̂—
Kenn laden phlegm, and aid nature
t o  EO( '

And Hi  Is Our Fathtr |
o r  only is God the Creator and 

Smstainer of the physical uni
verse; but he is also our Father. He 
knows us each by name. He cares ] 
for the sparrows, simply because 
they are sparrows. He cares for us | 
because we are his children, made ; 
in his image, capable of fellowship.

Read again the passage that de
scribes Paul’s visit to Athens, and 
how he observed that the people, 
though quite intelligent, were 
worshipping many different gods. 
Paul summoned them to worship 
the one true and living God.
When we acknowledge God as 

Maker and Father, we are then en
able to serve him in conscious as
surance of his love and care for us 
as his adopted children.

Show U$ the Father
D E A D  again John 14:8-14, and 
^  join with Philip in the prayer, 
"Show us the Father.”  Jesus an
swered Philip, saying, "He that 
hath seen me hath seen the Fa
ther.”  We come to know God as 
Father through Jesus Christ, and 
only through Jesus Christ.

Jesus goes on to say to Philip, 
"If ye shall ask anything in my 
name, I will do it." The greatest 
need of our day and generation 
is a fresh understanding of God— 
his nature and his will. We can 
know him through Jesus Christ. 
And we come to know him 
through faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ.
Enoch walked with God. Abraham 

was the friend of God. David was 
a man after God’s own heart. And 
Jesus came to perfectly reveal the 
Father. The determining factor in | 
knowing God as Father is our will
ingness to believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

..  Eootbo and he^ raw, tender. In* 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
tsranes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
si bottle of C^mulsUm with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you an  
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

G IR L S ! W O M E N !
t r y  th is  if yo u ’r*

NERVOUS
0« -CERrMN DAYS* Of Moeth-

D o fetnals functional m onthly disturb- 
anc«a make you feel nervous. Irritable, 
eo weak ^nd tired out—at such times? 
T hen  do try Lydia B. Plnkham 's Vece- 
tabla Com pound to relieve euch eymp- 
tom e. I t ’s /amour to t thUI Taken regu
larly — Plnkbam'* Com pound helps 

ibuUd up realstance against sacb  dla- 
Aiso a great atomachla tonlol

im A L P iK m u r s  ViaiTABlCCOMNONM

Belilf in God Today
'T^HE Bible is a Book for today— 
^ any day, every day. It reveals 

the purpose of creation, both of the 
universe and men himself. It re
veals the loving concern of God for 
every soul.

Best of all, the Bible tells ns the 
sweetest story ever told — the 
story of how God gave bis only 
begotten Son that whosoever be- 
lieveth on him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.
Religion, the Christian religion, is 

the most practical proposition in the 
world. Every man is constantly in 
reach of God, if only he will believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ. God is 
yonder in the loneliest watchtower 
of the timberlands. He is yonder on 
the storm-tossed ship at sea. He is 
everywhere, waiting to own and 
bless any and all who will come 
to him through Jesus Christ.

( C o p y r lfb t  b y the la terssa tiea tl C eu iscll at 
P elig iou a  E du ca tion  on b th n U  at 40 Pretaataai 
denoaunetiena. Ralanntd b y  W H U  T tetsu ea .)

bor in farming, new rural occupa
tions will have to be created. Other
wise local population losses are 
inevitable.

Hence the people who live in the 
country today need, and will have, 
a new kind of community. The new 
community must be more than a 
place for trade. It must be the civic 
center of the whole country rourjd- 
about, as much devoted to matters 
of health, recreation and social 
good, as to matters of business.

New Outlook Demanded.
To keep pace with these changing 

conditions, the small towns will 
have to get new shapes and new 
outlooks. They will have to adapt to 
the needs of their particular sur
roundings. They need re-designing 
to make their activities suited to 
the new rural life that is developing.

The country itself is becoming 
"citified.”  That is, country peo
ple are as style conscious and 
as socially alert as city people. 
They have new expectations of 
their towns. Thus the towns 
must reconsider their reasons 
for being. The towns that recog
nize this will find ways for more 
community usefulness. Those 
that act boldly and with imagi
nation are going to be heard 
from.
These are the conclusions of those 

who are watching the trends over 
rural America. That is why the years 
just ahead promise to be an era of 
activity in rural community plan
ning.

For the small towns which bestir 
themselves a bright and larger fu
ture is in prospect. Now, for the 
first time since the automobile and 
the smooth highway switched trade 
to the city, the rural communities 
have a chance to "come back.” 
They need not be content with ob
solescence. What they need is to 
come alive, to shake themselves 
and take hope.

That’s the opinion of leaders in 
the rural life movement, among 
whom are Eugene Smathers, who 
has developed a model plan at Big 
Lick, Tenn.; Dr. Baker Brownell, 
who directed the Montana rural 
study for Rockefeller foundation; 
O. E. Baker, social scientist of Uni
versity of Maryland, and Monsignor 
L. G. Ligutti, secretary of National 
Catholic Rural Life conference.

Pioneer in Program. 
Important pioneering has been 

done in rural community reorgani
zation. The lead in actually demon
strating what can be done has been 
taken by the Catholic and Protes
tant churches, which have estab
lished missions lor social work in 
several rural communities, and by 
the American Friends Service com
mittee, which has community proj
ects in Pennsylvania and ^uth 
Carolina. Surveys and studies have 
been made by Rockefeller founda
tion, by various farm bureau feder
ations, the farmers’ union, the na
tional grange, some of the agricul
tural colleges and the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture.

Taken together, these surveys and 
inquiries show what is needed and 
practical ways to go about filling the 
needs.

The inquiries and experiments 
have confirmed what civic lead
ers have been maintaining — 
that there are many ways in 
which the small community, 
probably to its own surprise, 
can provide what growing num
bers of people want and cannot 
find elsewhere. That is, first of 
all, a pleasant place in which to 
work and live. The towns which 
realize this and act on the idea 
will be in favorable position. 
Things most needed over the 

country generally are better health 
services, clinics, hospitals, park 
spaces and swimming pools; new 
jobs to take the place of those that 
are being eliminated by farm ma
chinery, and more opportunities for 
small farming on a family-support
ing basis.

Devise New Projects.
Among the practical projects that 

have been devised are rural home
steads for industrial workers, other 
types of homesteads for young rural 
couples wishing to get land and 
make a start in small farming, new 
rural industries like seed testing, 
poultry killing, alfalfa and sweet po
tato dehydrating, mechanical re
pairs and upkeep for farm machin
ery and electrical installations in 
rural homes, and various coopera
tive projects, like machinery pools, 
creameries, canning and other proc
essing enterprises.

To keep the rural economy stabi
lized and to help the small farm 
families survive in the competition 
with big-scale farming, is a national 
policy to which congress long has 
been committed, and which is sup
ported by churches, farm federa
tions and political parties.

The farm is the seed bed of the 
nation, say the population special
ists and the rural economists. From 
the farm come many of the men 
and women of tomorrow. The cities 
never have replaced themselves and 
are not doing so now.
 ̂ The rural Institutions that 

have been outmoded should 
have the attention of the whole 
rural community. Over the 
country generally, everything 
from churches to mercantile 
systems needs overhauling, and 
there should be considerable ed
ucation about what a modem 
rural community should under
take to do for its people.
The idea that the small town has 

new and important functions should 
be planted at once in the communi
ties that are determined to catch up 
with the trends, and should be em
phasized by repetition until the citi
zens are convinced they should do 
something about it.

To get the rural community out 
of its obsolescence and persuade it 
to catch up with farming progress, 
the whole people, youth and adults] 
must be made to see community de
ficiencies. They will not see until 
they are made to take a look. This 
is going to take tact, persistence 
and energetic leadership.

To help develop and direct such 
leadership is one of the objects of 
the agencies backing the rural life 
movement. This movement will be 
described in the next article in this 
series.

'The juice of s lemon in s glass of 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most p^ple need to 

eliiinsure prompt, normal elimination. 
N * m ar* karsK la x a tiv a *  that irritate
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water it good foryoul
G an arotian *a f Am arican* have taken 
lemons for health —and generations 
of doctors have recommended them.
They are rich in vitamin C;_simply

They
alkalinize, aid digestion.
valuable amounts of B| and P. They

Nat taa sharp ar taur, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the
mouth, wakes you up. It’s not a 

' ' ' elpipurgative — simply helps your sys
tem regulate itneCf. Try it 10 days, 
u s r  CAlirOAN IA SVNKIST I t M O N S

ontL diold,
lA. S ‘ SewintfA. (BondA.
JhjL S siaL  QnvQAimsnL

AC “5-Star Quality” Oil Filter 
Elements have an exclusive safe
guard in the Collector Tube Trap. 
It's made of acidproof glass cloth, 
which can't rot and thus allow 
p o llu tio n  o f
the engine o il  
Don’t take a 
chance on dirty 
o i l . Buy AC 
and be rare.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATESI
NURIING 
IS A PROUD

■ 'w?PROrtSSlOH!
“  many opportnnilir* for grsdaale* in 

fine ho*piuIt, public health, etc.
— lead* to R. N.
“  a well-prepared nnraa need never be 

wiihoul a job  or an income.
— open to girl* nnder 35, hiah-*chool 

aradnale* and college girla.
for m ore in form ation  

at Ihn hoapital where yoe 
would like to enter nnraing.

k
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the rising cost of production.

During the pant two years the production 
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W IBKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

U. S. Troops Leave Panama Bases; 
Anderson Lists Grain Speculators; 
Nation Warned of High Price Perils

RaUaMd bT WNV Paaturat
(FD ITU K ’8 NOTRi W'hra aplalaM* ara asa rra a rd  la lhaaa aalaniaa. tkaa ara lhaaa at 
M aatara N aa aaaa ar la la a 'a  aaa a a a a lia U  aa-* aal a a ra a a a rllf at Ihia aaaraaaaat.)

PANAMA:
No liases

Unanimous rejection by Pan
ama’s national assembly of a treaty 
which would have given the U. S. 
the right to lease and man 14 mili
tary and airfield sites to defend the 
Panama canal not only precipitated 
a diplomatic disaster but also left 
this nation in the position of a fighter 
without a left hand to guard his jaw.

The action, strongly opposed by 
Panama's President Jiminez, left 
the U. S. with just one alternative— 
to pull out—since commitments had 
been given that no American troops 
would remain in Panamanian terri
tory without sanction of an author- 
ued treaty

Military ofticials later announced 
that the withdrawal of some 2,000 
U. S. soldiers from the 14 bases sur
rounding tl.e canal would be begun 
immediately That meant, probably, 
that the tr> ’ps would be pulled into 
the canal zone proper, which the 
U. S. leases from Panama.

This was, by all odds, the most 
crucial issue to arise in U. S.-Pan
ama relations since this country 
purchased the canal from France 
in 1904. And it was aggravated by 
the fact that the inability to man de
fense bases around the canal left 
this must vital point in American 
military security dangerously ex
posed.

Rep. Albert Engel (Rep., Mich.), 
chairman of the house appropria
tions subcommittee on defense, 
stated his belief that the national 
assembly’s 51 to 0 vote against the 
treaty was influenced at least in 
part by the Communist movement 
in Panama; and he suggested that 
the U. S. build a new Atlantic-Pa
cific canal outside Panama if that 
nation continued to refuse use of 
bases.

There did not appear to be much 
chance of further negotiations, how
ever; the assembly’s rejection of 
the pact probably closed the door on 
that course. Some officials were 
speculating on whether the problem 
might not wind up in the lap of the 
United Nations for solution.

SKHIAL:
Grain Oftern

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
Anderson, at the behest of the sen
ate appropriations committee in
vestigating commodity speculation 
on the part of government officials, 
came through with the first install
ment of the "names”  he had prom
ised to name.

There were 711 of them — big 
traders in grain and other commodi
ties. But except for the name of 
the man who precipitated the inves
tigation, Edwin W. Pauley, presiden
tial advisor and special assistant

ANDERSON’S LI.ST 
to Army Secretary Kenneth Royall, 
there were no spectacular disclo
sures on the list.

While there is no law against spec
ulation, the current investigations 
ordered by congress stem from re
ports that government officials have 
profited from “ inside”  information 
on government commodity buying 
plans.

Anderson’s 711-name list was the 
first installment in a series which 
the agriculture secretary will for
ward to the senate appropriations 
committee, simultaneously making 
each list public. An estimated 14,000 
names are available for such List
ing.

Meanwhile the senate appropri
ations committee, as well as a house 
committee, were ready to start sift
ing the rolls for possible irregulari
ties and especially for leaks of in
side information.

WARNING:
On Prices

The President’s council of eco
nomic advisers, an astute group 
that sometimes functions as Mr. 
Truman’s conscience, has warned 
that the U, S. must return to “ real 
price competition” if the present 
boom period is not to collapse into 
a shapeless economic mess.

In its annual report the council 
sharply criticized "monopolistic 
practices”  and declared also that:

Home Again

Bark in the U. S. after attend
ing the I'nited Nations human 
rights session in Geneva, Switzer
land, Mrs. Eleanor KooseveR pro
claimed th.st the commission, of 
which she was chairman, "did a 
very good piece of work,” She ex
pressed satisfaction with interest 
shown by all nations in the discus
sions of human rights, was 
pleased, too, with Russian cooper
ation.

"Many industrial prices must 
come down at least in relation to 
other prices and many rates of 
profit must subside while reasonable 
profitability is established in other 
areas.”

This was a clarion call for a 
revival of the old freebooting com
petition in American industry.

The report surmised that the pres
ent era of prosperity was "abnor
mal”  because of such factors an 
heavy exports, short crops and 
great military expenditures. To 
remedy the situation the council of
fered these recommendations:
1 Elimination of deliberate cur- 

• tailment of output as practiced 
by some labor organizations.
•y Discontmuance of the practice 

of bifl business of hampering 
the development of new, small busi
nesses.
3 Development of natural re- 

• sources and increase in the in
dustrial facilities of the nation.

l»HOPAGANDA?
For I  MT

Rep. Forest Harness (Rep., Ind.) , 
has charged the army with carrying 
on an illegal campaign of "propa- | 
ganda”  in behalf of a universal mili- , 
tary training law, thereby adding ; 
more fuel to an issue already des- i 
tined to be superheated in 1948.

Harness, chairman of a special 
house investigating coi^nnittee, said 
he would call high army officials be
fore his group soon after congress 
reconvened on January 6 to answer 
accusations concerning the use of 
taxpayers’ money to influence pub
lic legislation.

Said he, "I am receiving hundreds 
of letters daily from every part of 
the country concerning a propa
ganda pressure campaign being 
waged by the army for universal 
military training.”

A recent investigation by his com
mittee, he said, had disclosed the 
hiring of two civilians to tour the 
country addressing women’s groups 
and making radio speeches favoring 
the proposed law.

Contention of the army is that it 
simply is doing everything it can to 
foster a sense of the need for na-i 
tional security among the people, 
and Harness had yet to prove that 
the army was morally wrong in that 
view, whatever the legal technicali
ties of the situation might be.

THE PAYOFF:
Who'll Pay?

Economy-bitten members of the 
house of representatives who jug- j  
gle billions of dollars with the 
apfumb of a high-wire performer are ■ 
at a loss as to whom they can stick ' 
for a $418 printing bill.

With the dreadful irony that some
times appears to make an embar
rassing situation worse, the bill is 
for a committee report on money 
entitled "Money Makes the Mare 
Go.”

’The committee on coinage, 
weights and measures ordered the 
report two years ago but has since 
gone out of existence, hence, can’t 
be handed the check.

John McBride, former clerk of 
the committee, drew up the report 
but can’t be convinced he should 
pay for it, maintaining that it wasn’t 
his fault that it came out "a  little 
late.”

IT’S COME TO THIS IN PALESTINE . .  . War is no respecter of age ok 
sex, and the hostilities in Palestine between Arabs and Jews are doing 
nothing to destroy the truth of that axiom. This girl, armed with a 
machine pistol which she knows how to use, is one of the fighting 
women of the Jewish Haganah. She mans a rooftop post on the border 
between Tel Aviv and Jaffa, an area which has been the scene of some 
of the most ferocious Jewish-Arab encounters since partition.

THE PIT IN KANSAS CITY . . . This picture shows commission 
merchants and brokers as they bid spiritedly for commodity grains on 
the Kansas City board of trade which Rep. Clarence Brown (Rep., 
Ohio) charged with receiving and handling "more orders from the 
District of Columbia than any other state.” Grain pits came into lime
light with congressional investigation into grain speculation by govern
ment officials who might take advantage of their inside information to 
profit in commodity trading.

LAUNCHING OF ANOTHER ROCKET . . .  Take a good look at this 
German V-2 rocket as it roars straight up Into the stratosphere from 
the White Sands, N. M., proving grounds. It could be a mild and 
nnempbatie preview of what another war could hold in store for the 
world. This was the 29th of the IM eaptured V-2’s brought to this 
eountry for study by the army. Each rocket was built at an apprexi- 
Biate cost of $50,900 by seientists la Germany.

Race os in Gold Rush
To Claim Own Furniture•
During the five years the Nazis 

occupied tiny Alderney Island in 
the English Channel, they so 
mixed up the furniture of the 1,400 
evacuated inhabitants that, when 
the people returned in 1945, the 
island authorities felt obliged to 
end the confusion by drastic 
means, says Collier’s.

All of the furniture was taken 
to a large field where, at a given 
signal, the islanders raced as in a 
gold rush to claim whatever pieces 
they couM reach first. Since then, 
these once neighborly folks have 
avoided visiting the homes of one 
another, fearing they might see 
some cherished article that they 
lost in this freak free-for-all.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T  M E N  T
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

FOR 8AI.F
Filllna ctetion with croc , store. reD-ilr 
shop, csblns. Ilvins quarters, on Hishway 
No. 87. fKtrcn miles north o f Wheatland. 
W yo.: Rood spot for tourist trade. Proi>- 
ertv. stork and fixtures all for 84.7SO.
R. V. n iB B F V  - liw rer . Wye.

fTiKlS, CATS, PFTS. FTC.___
W AN TKU ^Hom et for Irish water SDanlel 
pups. 3 mos.. ellRible for AKC. Excellent 
retrievers, affectionate. Old breed, rare m
U. S. Re.rSnnuble
V. L. .%SliBAl’ (iH . LitileU a. Celersde.

FAP..M M.ACHINERY & EQl’IK
MI ST SFLI, 8 INTKRN VTION.%1. TRAC- 
TORS, .ill sizes, several Sto< k Trailers, 
also Denver to Grand Junction A frelshi 
permit. Call or write 71.1 Federal. B earer, 
F h oa . K i: 87.77. sr P. O. BOX U4.  Man 
Irs.e . C '.I.rsds. P k .se  I7S,
MOMFI. I.. t'ASF. Steering snd c.«rburelor 
change-over, almost new lS-33 rubber. 
New assem bly, lights.

WALTF.RS A 8CUAKF MOTOR CO. 
Phluae t t  Lss .\slmas. I'sis.

____ HELP WANTED—ME.N_____
8sles A fe a ls ; You can earn 3S^ com. on 
your local community dishwashing snd 
cleaning require No stocks necessary. 
Write for details ZF.FER P R O B l CTH. B .s  
IM, lllgh lssds Slatl.B . D earer, Csla.

LIVESTOCK
nK I.P  V O l'R  horses and mules keep in top 
cundiUon. Stimulate lagging appetites r-lth 
Dr. LeC esr's Stock Powder in tneir feed. 
The best stock tonic money can buy. Sat- 
Isfacuun guaranieed.

.MISCELLANEOUS

*Will you toke in a 
boorder for $3 a day?

Wrilor'i OifOff do«if#9 to publltk •  
l i l t  o f o ioco f wtiuru fr««e|onca 
writofi N»«v In'* $• llnitli •
book Of ploy. Do you Ko«o room 
•fid board to offor for $3 o doyT 
If 90 toll VI oboot It. If wo hko yovf 
lottor wo will pobliih tt»o foct9 la 
our moRthly o ie to f l i io .  Wettmr' t  
Oifodp wHoro tfioy will lM rood by 
froo'lonco writort. Wo ho«o notHifif to Mil to you) no ctioroo to mokoj 
no foo or bill to Mnd you. W# oro 
porforminf o torvtco for our tub- 
Krib#f9 wbo or# froo-tonco writort. 
Thonkt to you If you coro to boip. 
Writ# u$i

W R IT E R ’S D I G E S T
M  lAJT TWIirm IT. 
CINCaiNATI 10. OHIO

FOR 8ALF
Juke Boxes for home or tavern. Very 
reasonable. Write AM FRICAN .Ml'SIC 
COMPANY, tIUI Staarl Ht.. D earer. C'sU.
DFF.R HI N TERS: Thurlow G love Co. wlU 
tan your deer hides and make Into beauti
ful gloves, lackets, slippers, etc.

Write for Catalog.
T ilt  RI.OW C.LOVF roM P A N V  

too N .F. I'nian A re., Pertlaad 14, Orrgsa

POULTRY, CHICKS & FQUIP^
HELP y O l'R  HES8 be proflt.ible Inyeru. 
Stimulate poor appetites with Dr. L.eGear • 
Poultry Prescription In all their feed. Used 
bv successful poultrymen everywhere. 
The best poultry tonic monepr can buy*

You Can Be a Partner 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Promptly relieves coughs off

TnHIAOliNfi 
CHEST COLDS
KUS ON

W NU-M

MUSTeroIE
01—4(

.Wlatch Your 
Kidneys/

Help 'Them Cleanse the Bloo<l 
o f  Harmful Body Waate

Tour kidnsvs srs eon.tsotly filtsrlsg 
Waste matter from tbs blood stream. Bui 
kidosys somstimss lac in their work—de 
not act as Nature intsoded—fail to re* 
move ImpuritiiS that. If rstained. may 
poison tbo syatsm and upset the whole 
body machinery.

Symptoms may bo oaKflag backache* 
persiitent beadaehs. attacks of diuiasss, 
Cattinf up Difhts, swsUio(, pufBnsse 
uadsr ths eyes—a fesliot of nereoue 
“ 5. P*R itreiifth.

Other sifos of kidnoy or bladdsr die- 
ord.r srs soni.tluws buralsg. scanty or 
too (roqoont urination.

Thorn should bo do doubt that prompt 
trost^ n t Is wissr tbsn nogloct. Us, 
z^oss s Ptjlt. ZToos's bsvt bsou wlnniog 
ajjw liirada tor more than forty yoara. 
Thty bars a nattoo-wids raputation. 
Art rtcommondsd by grattful poopla the 
country oetr. Atk your iwiyhMr/

D oans  P il l s

V
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tUid, 9t  So?
A psychologist said that to 

enjoy life one must lose him
self. Most of us know some
one who we’d enjoy seeing 
start to enjoy life.

In Hollywood a Kiri Kives 
her aKc and then her aKcnt 
deducts 10 per cent.

Money still talks, but the 
interim between “ Hello”  and 
“ Goodby”  is becom inK in- 
creasinKly shorter.

A certain younK man we 
know is extremely cautious. 
He always begins his letters, 
“ Darling ahd Gentlemen of 
Jury.”

Pineapple Edgings 
For Your Janens

SEWING riR C I.E  NEEUI.EWORK 
tM  SouUi WrIIs St. CbtraKo 7, 111. 

Encloie 20 cents for Pattern.
N o ___________________

N a m a  —  .. . . . ____  -

Address________________________________

/  v/m iteM ce

t i n e  ̂
M0Mt/U5

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment's
Hmating Pad  Action
Gives Quick Relief!

For fast.^gentle relief of aches from back strain, 
muscle strain, lumbago pain, due to fatigue, ex
posure, use the liniment specially made to soothe 
such symptoms.

Soretone Liniment has scientific rubefacient 
ingredients that act like glowing warmth from a 
heatup pad. Helps attract fresh surface blood to 
superficial pain area.

Soretone is different! Nothing else “ just like 
k .”  Quick, satisfying results must be yours or 
money back. SOc. Economy sire SI 00.

T ry  Soretone for Athlete’s Foot, Kills all )  
types of common fungi —  on contacti

FIR ST CHOICE OF M ILLIO NS,

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
W O R LD S L A R G E S T  S E L L E R  A T  I 0 «

The Ads Guide You on 
Your Shopping Tour

ehmriiassM
Driven nearly frantic by itching and 
burning of simple piles, that keep 
you fidgeting in discomfortT

Countless sufferers are finding un« 
told relief from such distress by 
bathing tender parts with the p^>  
gently-cleansing lather of Rwinol 
Soap—then applying soothing, skil* 
fully medicated Resinol Ointment.

Why don’t you try this time-tested 
tu y  way to long-lasting comfort?

R E S I N O L ”!!!:;SS

Don’ t Forget Salads in Winter Meals
(See recipes below.)

Pattern No..5669
'^ H E  ever-popular pineapple de- 
^ sign shown here in a series of 

edgings that you can use on fine 
handkerchiefs, bed and table lin
ens. These crocheted edgings are 
from 2 inches wide down to IV4 
inches, are easily and inexpensive
ly done.

To obtain connplete crochoUng instruc
tions. stitch Illustrations and cumpk-te di
rections for Pineapple Edgmga (Pattern 
No. 5669) send 20 cents In coin, your nam e, 
address and pattern number.

Due to an unusually large dem and and 
current conditions, slightly m ore tim e is 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Send your order to:

Cold Weather Salads
Just because you don’t have a 

garden full of green things outside 
your window is no reason for you to 
neglect salads in cool weather 
meals. Actually there’s an abun
dance of material on the market 
for refreshing and delightful salads.

We like to recommend salads 
because they add texture and con

trast to the meal, 
but most impor
tant of all, be
cause many fresh 
and uncooked  
foods may be 
com bin ed  into 
them. And why is 
it so important to 
have fresh things?
Because the vita

min* and mineral riches are not 
cooked out of them, and we need 
them more than ever in winter.

You can add bits of meat and 
cheese to vegetable salads and serve 
them with a piping hot cup of soup, 
and your lunch, for example, will be 
complete and well balanceid.

Luncheon Salad.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 cup green beans, cooked or canned 
1 cup carrot strips, cooked 
1 cup celery strips 

j  Vi cup french dressing 
I 2 hard-cooked eggs 

1 head of lettuce 
1 cup ham, cut in strips

Marinate green beans, carrots and 
celery for one hour. Slice hard- 
cooked eggs on bed of lettuce with 
vegetables. Sprinkle with slivers 
of ham and serve.

Sauerkraut and Beet Salad.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 package lemon-flavored gelatin 
M cup cold water
2 cups sauerkraut, chopped
1 cup beets, cooked and cubed
Soak gelatin in cold water. Drain 

sauerkraut and save juice. Add 
enough water to make IVi cups. 
Heat and add to dissolved gelatin. 
Add sauerkraut and beets. Pour 
Into molds rinsed in cold water. 
Chill until firm and unmold on salad 
greens. Serve with mayonnaise.

Mixed Vegetable Salad.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 cup cooked peas 
1 cup cauliflowerets, cooked 
1 cup green beans, cooked 
Vi cup french dressing 
6 to 8 lettuce cups 
IVi teaspoons anchovies

Marinate vegetables in french 
dressing. Toss in anchovies and mix 
lightly. Fill lettuce cups and garnish 
with radishes and spinach leaves, if 
desired.

Here are other vegetable palad 
combinations you’ll find handy for 
quick reference these days:

Shredded carrots, chopped celery, 
diced apples and preserved ginger.

Grated carrots, diced celery, 
cooked lima beans and a dash of 
onion Juice.

Cabbage, celery and green stuffed 
olives.

Green beans, cooked, with diced 
hard-cooked eggs and strips of plm- 
‘ into.

L im a beans, 
cooked and mari
nated, serve with 
tomato slices.

Shredded cab
bage, apples and 
raisins.

The fruit salad 
parade for winter 
ia Just as exciting and colorful aa 
that of vegetables. Start of? com-

LYNN CHAMBERS’ ME.NU

Veal and Rice Casserole 
Baked Squash with Creamed 

Oniona
Whole Wheat Rolls 

'Brazilian Salad 
Honey-Baked Pears 

Cookies Beverage
'Recipe given.

Wringing sweaters by hand is
apt to damage the yarn structure. 
A safer practice is to put them 
through the wringer. Adjust the 
roller for gentle pressure.

— • —

Make baby bootees from an old 
felt hat. The edges may be blan
ket-stitched with woolen yarn. Or, 
pink the edges for an unusual ef
fect.

— •  —

When turning shirt collars, apply 
press-on tape to the frayed edge at 
the neckline to make the collar 
look better and last longer.

Dust and dirt which accumulats
on the inside of handbags and lug
gage may be easily removed by 
using the nozzle attachment oi 
your vacuum cleaner.

—  •  —

Transparent shellac on recips
cards will keep them looking lik« 
new. No greasy finger marks wit 
spoil their appearance, and they 
can be wiped clean after using 
without smearing the ink.

—  •  —

Don’t leave the bar of soap it 
the dishpan to melt. Return it U 

I the dry soap dish promptly.

Boy Colony Law Still I 
Bars Rhode Islanders

One of the oldest and most un
usual laws in this country has been 
on the books of Massachusetts 
since 1636. It was passed after the 
Bay Colony had banished Roger 
W’illiams for his religious views 
and he and a few of his followers 
had founded the first settlement in 
Rhode Island. Still unrepealed, the 
statute imposes the death penalty 
on any Rhode Islander caught in 
Massachusetts.

SPEEDED-UP COMFORT
for ao-called

KIDNEY SUFFERERS
IU«kArL«i. Icf pAioA, brok«D aiaap, pM»ful

■ I Quicker I
to FoU y ittiB new kidnoy-DlsdLlw,

I uouAlly (u ao luuch >
.I.DOJB

lULckof i f  you awituk 
Vaa T b «yr) ruk

•timulatoaiiACCikhkkdiiUVB.thuD ALLAY HLAL^ 
UKK iH H iT A l lON. fb o t 'a  ibo eouM of iiMjal
Muoa, ftcbaa, urc«a thought aniiralg dua ta
Ikdwoyt ho fijr <|ui 'kat, longur-UuUng robal, 
atoiha biaddar aa wail aa atiauloto ksdovy ocuoa. 
Do tbia: u»« fruioy <tbo new kidnoy olsddw) 
PUla, they '
on Uoridf 
them 1
M ONLY BACK

uj«  ruiey no# new emuoy iMoooari 
, they alao hove direct Mdetivo-uke octioa 
Udder At your druisUt TnUee you bad 
i far more oeuafectory. DOLBL£ YOUB

Bl'V l ’ . S. SAVI.NGS BU.NDS.

bining shrimp with apples for a 
nice luncheon dish:

Shrimp-Apple Salad.
(Serves 6)

2 hard-cooked eggs
1 can shrimp, cleaned
2 tart apples, diced 
1 green pepper, diced 
8 stuffed olives, sliced 
V4 cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Crisp lettuce 
Paprika

Combine shrimp, eggs, apple, 
green pepper and olives with lemon 
juice and mayonnaise. Serve in crisp 
lettuce cups, garnished with a dash 
of paprika.

Cranberry-Fruit Salad. 
(Serves 4 or 5)

1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
IVi cups hot cranberry Jelly, 

strained
2 bananas, diced "
2 oranges, diced 
H cup walnuts, chopped 
Lettuce
Salad dressing or mayonnaise
Soak gelatin in cold water for five 

minutes. Dissolve in strained cran
berry juice. Cool 
and place in re
frigerator. When 
s ligh tly  thick
ened, fold in ba
nanas and or
anges. Pour into 
molds. Chill until 
firm, then unmold 
on lettuce and 
serve with dress
ing.

Here are two elegant salads for 
entertaining at your next afternoon 
social. The frozen one may be made 
ahead of time to save last minute 
work. Serve them with sandwiches 
or cookies and a beverage, and you 
have delightful refreshments simply 
made.

Frozep Fruit Delight.
(Serves 6 to 8)

3 ounces cream cheese
1 teaspoon salt
V4 cup mayonnaise
4 tablespoons lemon Juice 
Vi cup crushed pineapple
2 medium bananas, sliced 
Vi cup walnuts, chopped '
Vi cup maraschino cherries, chopped
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 

Blend together cheese, salt, may
onnaise and lemon juice. Add the 
pineapple, bananas and walnuts. 
Fold in cherries and whipped cream.t 
Pour into refrigerator tray and 
freeze until firm. Serve on bed of 
greens.

'Brazilian Salad.
(Serves 4)

Vi cup red grapes, seeded and halved
Vi cup diced pineapple
Vi cup apple slices
Vi cup celery, diced
Vi' cup white cherries, seeded
2 tablespoons Brasil nuts, chopped 
Lemon Juice
Mayonnaise

Mix all ingredients and toss with 
lemon Juice, then mayonnaise. Serve 
on lettuce.

R c lra M d  bjr WNU r « a t u r « « .

m o t h e r . m o t h e r , lUE B E E N  
T H I N K I N G  OF T H A T  CAKE VOU, 
BAKED T O D A Y :  SO T ASTV 
A ND  SO l i g h t  
AND FLUFFY,
T E L L M E  HOW  
TO B A K E  TH A T  
W A V .

BAKE THI  CLABBER
GIRL WAV. My 
DEAR . W I T H  

CUBBER OjRL
b akin g  powder

AsA Mother, Sh» K n o w t , . . C la bbe r G irl is the 
baking powder with the beimemd double action 
. . .  Right, in the mixing bowl; Light from the oven.

Old engines con be made young again
You can’t look an engine in the teeth, 
but you can look at the exhaust. If it 
smokes it bums a lot of oil and prob
ably needs new Sealed Power Fhstoo 
Rings. There’s a Sealed Power Ring 
Set specifically engineered for your car, 
truck or tractor engine, whatever the 
make, model, or cylinder wear condi
tion. See your Sealed Power Franchise 
Dealer. Save oil, save gas, restore power I
Send a pottal for tOu*- 
trated. informative new 
booklet oa 7 ways to save 
oil. It 's  free and may 
save you lots of money.
Sealed Power Corp.,
Dept. W I. bfuakesoo.
Mich.

I N D I V I D U A L I Y  ( N C f N C f R C O

S E A L E D  P P W E R  P I S T O N  R I N G S
BEST IN NEW ENGINES!^'  BEST IN OLD ENGINES!

SUUD PQVy|„ i

i ' I

a  Rub in gently-warming Ben Gay for soothing re
lief from simple headache! Ben-Gay contains up to 
2 V2 times more of two famous pain-relieving agents 
known to every doctor-methyl salicylate and men
thol—than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist on 
genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analgesique. 
It brings quick relief!
AIss far Pals doe ts RNEUIUTISM, MUSCLE ACHE, and COLDS. 

Ask far MiM laa-fiay fair CMMrao.

Seh'Gay
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AMERICA’S 
MOST 
VERSATILE 
DANCE 
BAND!

Stars of
COLUMBIA RECORDINGS 

ENTERTAINMENT GALORE!

\eterans Building, Artesia

S A T IR D A V ; JA N . 1 0
Auspices United Veterans Club 

Admission 4.00 Couple Plus Tax

Parks & Shelton
.Mile West on Hope Highway

W e  sell a better feed for livestock and 

poultry. Feed “FUL-O -PEP” Feeds 

The Feed That Gets Results

N O W  Open

Calling All Car Owners !

Change to Phillips “ 6 6 ”  
'Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’ s **66”  Products

(>et V our Mew Saddle 
\ at

j  Bennie’ s Boot Shop
V «»r Get Y our Old One 
I Kepaiived

Hand Made B oots 
Made to M easure'or 
^et them  foxed w ith 
invisible half soles. 

Nails

All Work and M aterial 
Guaranteed

Bennie’ s
B oot and Shoe Shop 

Across From. Landsun

G. GOTTFRIED FINKE

Signs & Displays
Phone .390R3 Box 1005 

Artesia, New Mexico

■ H. W. CROUCH, D. O.
■ Physician—Surgeon
1 1208 W. M ain
2 Phone 774 J  Artesia

What would jron do if you learned 
that the worker next to you at the 
office or in the plant was taking 
home extra pay every payday and 
you could do the same? Your Uncle 
Sam needs only one guess. Well, the 
Payroll Savings Plan for Savings 
Bonds actually provides extra pay 
because it accumulates Savings 
Bonds for yon which pay off at the 
rate of S4 for every $3 in 10 years. 
All you have to do is to anthorixe 
your employer to hold back a stipu
lated amount which he will hand 
back to you in a better form oi 
money—money which earns interest 
—U. S. Savings Bonds. Savings 
Bonds are extra pay. For example, 
if yon tr.ke part of your pay in Sav
ings Bonds at the rate of $3.75 per 
week, the Bonds become $ .̂163.45 in 
10 years. u. S. i Ucr-trtmtut

W orld Calendar W ould

Stabilize H olidays

I Furniture...
Sold at H price you can afford to pay. We 
have plenty o f  free parking apace.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W . Texas Artesia Phone 241J

Important dates would be stabil
ized by the 12-month world calen
dar, with p»*ovision made for the 
extra day loft over from the 52 
week year in ordinary years and 
the two days in leap year.

Easter would be stabilized as 
Sunday, April 8, each year, one day 
removed from the date of the Res
urrection, April 9, A.D. 30. Chrlst- 

j  mas would be pegged on December 
25, a Monday, to provide a long 

I week end.
i  Wherever feasible, holidays would 

be estoblished on Mondays to pre
vent oisruptions caused by their oL>- 
servance during the week.

The extra day in ordinary years 
would follow December 30, the end 
of the year, and be known merely 
as Year Day. January 1 would then 
follow. In leap yeara, Saturday, 
June 30, would be followed by Satur
day, Leap Day, then Sunday, July 1.

Many business interests have fa
vored the world calendar because 
of the contention that it protrides for 
a better distribution of business 
days in each quarter.

ChAiahrMA (JiVuolA (/mpD/uteinf fiaJd
On dCoUdaî  ObAsuwansjiA CHI OvsA (OoAld

AGAIN at this Yuletide season 
^  the strains of Christmas carols 
are floating into the hearts and 
homes of millions of people, cariy- 
ing the spirit of Christmas. It is at 
this holiday season that the impulse 
to sing grips everyone, from the 
crooning infant to the oldest and 
most confirmed “ monotone ”

There are many kinds of carols, 
some for every mood and taste. 
Hymns or chants celebrating the 
Nativity have been sung since the 
earliest days of the Christian church. 
Some of the carols, like “ Deck the 
Hall with Boughs of Holly,”  “ Good 
King Wenceslas”  and the wassailing 
songs, have no direct relation to the 
Nativity, yet they are fully expre.s- ' 
sive of various phases of the Christ- i 
mas spirit. j

Best loved and most frequently 
sung of the carols is "Silent Night.”  
It was Christmas time in the ham
let of Obernsdorf, South Germany, 
in 1818 that this beautiful song was

world, was written by Phillips 
Brooks, a Boston minister. On a 
trip to the Holy Land, Brooks stood 
on the starlit hills on Christmas 
Eve and looked down upon the little 
city of Bethlehem lying still and 
peaceful in the night. On the next 
Christmas, back in America, he 
wrote the song that was to become 
famous:

" O  l i l lU  tottm of B e ttU h »m
How Mill W0 It* ih t*  lit  . ,

Written for Sunday school singing, 
the song at first was anonymous 
but, when the hymn gained im
mediate favor. Brooks admitted au
thorship. Manv musical settings 
of this beautifffi poem have been 
made, the two most commonly used 
being by the English composer, Jo
seph Barnby, and the American 
composer, Louis H. Redner.

Charles Wesley, younger brother 
of John Wesley, founder of the 
Methndi.st denomination, shares with

composed. A young priest. Father 
Josef Mohr, was returning from the 
bedside of a parishioner when he 
looked down upon the sleeping ham
let surrounded by snow. It lay there 
silent in the dark night, lighted only 
by the bright stars and a few glim
mering candles. That first Chr.st- 
mas, he thought, must have been 
like this and there came to him these 
words:

"Silent S ig h t, Holy S ig h t!
A ll it tslm . t i l  it hrighi , , .**

In his study he finished the verses, 
then took them to Franz Gruber, the 
organist, who caught the spirit of 
a hymn. ''Silent Night”  was sung 
for the first time in the little wooden 
church in Obernsdorf that Christ
mas Eve. Later a group of Aus
trian Tyrol mountain folksong sing
ers introduced the carol to other 
parts of the world, including Amer
ica. Published in 1840. it has been 
translated into almost every lan
guage and is a favorite through
out the world.

“ Oh. Come All Ye Faithful" or 
“ Adeste Fideles”  is another hymn 
of the ages which apparently is des
tined to live for centuries. It has 
been translated into 76 languages.

The words are sometimes as
cribed to St. Bonaventura, ^ishop 
of Albano. in the thirteenth cefhtury. 
It is most commonly believed, how
ever, that it was not written until 
the seventeenth or eighteenth cen
tury. The hymn often is called,the 
Portuguese hymn because it was 
sung in the Portuguese chapel in 
London about 1785 to the tune now 
inseparable from it:

"O h corn*, t i l  y* ftilh fu l, ioytitl tnd  
triumphtnt;

t O b come ye, oh com* y* to Bethle
hem  . . "

An American song which carries 
the spirit of Christmas is the sweet 
and beautiful carol. “ It Came Upon 
the Midnight Clear.”  The poem was 
written by Edmund H. Sears, a New 
England minister, in a religious 
Journal. Tne music is by the Amer
ican composer, Richard S. Willis, 
who was struck by the unusual 
beauty of the poem and “ just set
down the notes that fit the words” : •«.

"It ctm e upon the midnight cletr
T b tt  glorioui tong of old . . .”

' One of the most popular Yuletide 
hymns, “ It Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear”  follows the traditional carol 
style. The first two stanzas depict 
the angels hovering over the earth 
and singing their joyous song, the 
third brings words of comfort to the 
weary and the fourth prophesies the 
happy days when all the world 
shall jc n in the angel’s song.

“ O Little Town of Bethlehem.“  
another American contribution to 
the (anioua Chrlatmas songs of the

Isaac Watts the honor of being.the 
greatest producer of hymns. His 
“ Hark! The Herald Angels Sing,”  
first published in 1739, is among the 

■most popular Christmas carol.s al
though it has undergone many 
changes. ,

"H trk ! the hertld  engelt ting.
Glory to the ntu -horn King , .“
The music is by that distinguished 

composer, Felix Mendelssohn-Bar- 
tholdy and hence was written long 
after Wesley died.

Watts’ principal contribution to 
the world's holiday joy is the carol. 
"Joy to the World ”  The tune. “ An
tioch,”  is an adaptation of Handel’s 
oratorio. "Messiah.”

"Joy to the world, the Lord it come;
Let etrth receive her King , . ,"

Watts, too, was a minister. While 
officiating as pastor of Market Lane 
church in England his health failed 
although he was still a young man. 
He turned to writing verse and be
came a great poet.

“ The Fir.st Noel,”  meaning the 
first Christmas, is one of the oldest 
songs about the coming of Christ. 
One of the ancient medieval carols, 
it probably ia about 400 years old. 
The poetry is crude, merely a peas
ant’s attempt to present the New 
Testament story in rhyme (thus 
making it easy to remember) but 
thoroughly sincere and devout. The 
music likewise is simple, being prac
tically one little strain sung three 
times, but it is vigorous, joyous, 
fresh and virile.

"T h e tint S o e l the Amgtl did sty,
W'tt to eeritin poor tbopberdt in 

■ fields t i  they Ity , . ."

Caroling or wassailing is an old 
English custom. The original w or^ 
of this traditional English Christmas 
song began “ Here we come a-was- 
sailing”  and continued in the cho
rus, "Love and joy come to you. 
and to your wassail too.”

The old song commonly was sung 
by groups of revelers, particularly 
young women, who went about of
fering a hot drink, a merry song 
and a pretty curtsey in exchange for 
a small gift. The word "wassail”  
comes from the Anglo-Saxon ” Waes- 
hael,”  meaning "Be in health.”

And, of course. Merry Christmas 
would be less merry to both children 
and adults without that little jingle, 
“ Jingle Bells,”  to jingle all the way 
through the Yuletide season with its 
mythical one-horse sleigh—which is 
most parts of America belongs to 
another day. But, sans the sleigh 
bells and the sleigh, who is there, 
child or adult, who does not love 
that gay and rollicking Christmas 
ditty to which dear old Santa claua 
cornea skimming into town or to iso
lated country homes behind his eight 
reindeer.

%
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OF REVENGE
B Y

O N • C 0 L E
Michael Valdez, known ai “ El Cabal

lero Ro)o.“ andi and klUi three men 
reipoailble for the murderi of hli moth
er and the parents of Juanita, a Span* 
Uh firl dlifulied ai a boj.  When the 
brother and father of Straw Aldman are 
alto murdered the Bnftr of tutpiclon It 
pointed at the cattlemen, headed by Pete 
Ratkell. Straw drettet up at “ El Cabal
lero Rojo” la an eSort to frisbtcn the 
catUemea at a meeUni, Ha It tbot, how- 
eeer, and Valdet (oet to hit borne to 
tee him, Clark Weber, a new tettler, 
reallalnt there It a hu(e reward for the 
c*P("e of Valdet, Sndi him at Aldman’t 
home. Ha captnret Juanita oottide and 
lellt ^ r  ha Inteadt to ate her for bait 
In larlac Valdet Into a trap.

CHAPTER XV
I —•

-You can’t come that kind of talk 
over me! You're bis lookout man, and 
I know It!̂ *

Juantta laughed. "But, senor,”  she 
protested, "I know of that outlaw—as 
does everyone from here to the border. 
He rides alone, that one. He would not 
suffer me to lick his boots, senor. Untie 
me. Let us call this big mistake 
flalshed."

Weber brought her mount over beside 
her. "The big mistake." be said tightly, 
"will be finished when El Caballero 
Rojo is dead."

"You are wrong, senor!" pleaded 
Juanita. "By my mother's honor I 
swear—"

“ You lie, curse you!” Clark Weber 
Bsarled. He stood over her, a tense 
finger on the trigger of the gun that 
was trained on Juanita's forehead. 
“ You were at the Aldman house the 
other night Then he rriHie there to
night, and you were standing guard for 
him. If you lie again. I'll kill you."

To Juanita ds Cuevas death was in
significant comitared with the safety of 
Michael Valdez. Yet she must live, at 
least long enough to warn Valdez of 
what this Sian before her knew—or 
guessed.

“ 81." she murmured. "You speak 
Use I am the servant of El Caballero 
Rojo. It Is greater honor than even 
my father dreamed for me."

With a harsh laugh Weber picked 
np his prisoner, dumped her across the 
Saddle of her mount, climbed aboard 
himself and rode, careless now, in his 
knowledge that he was dealing only 
with a young boy.

Shortly Juanita noticed that her 
captor was dropping things as they 
rode on—and Instantly the reason for 
that was pials! El Caballero Rojo 
could not help seeing—and follow. A 
stud from the sadde-sklrt of her mount, 
her handkerchief, her dagger. A hare 
and bounds’ trail to death!

When at last they reached a small 
group of buildings of which a farm
house and barn stood out In the dark
ness as the largest, Clark Weber shifted 
his prisoner to his shoulder and groped 
with her up a flight of creaking steps. 
That they were in the barn was plain 
from tbs mixed odors of tobacco and 
horses.

Juanita was flung upon the dusty 
floor of the hay loft. Then Weber lit 
a lantern, picked her up and roped her 
to a beam that braced the roof.

A puff of Clark Weber’s breath 
against the lantern plunged the littered 
place Into darkness.

"You see?" he gloated. "All I have 
to do now is wait In the dark. Or 
maybe until dawn—when our trail can 
be seen.”

His feet creaked on the planks. 
Juanita could hear him moving down 
below. Then, with the slam of the barn 
door, she was alone. Instantly she 
began to tug and Jerk and saw at the 
bouds, but all her struggles brought 
were bleeding wrists and tired, 
wrenched muscles.

“ Madre de Dios!" she prayed, "Help 
roe! Help Michael!”

Outside the barn, Clark Weber’s en
thusiasm kept him comfortable for an 
hour. Then, with the thermometer drop
ping and the rain which bad begun 
shortly after he had arrived here with 
bis prisoner now turning to sleet, be 
shivered and looked with envy at the 
house.

"If I could only keep watch from 
Inside the house,” he mumbled. "But—"

Weber s Actions 
Arouse Suspicion

Suddenly be started. What a fool he 
had been! If there was a light near 
the north window, the kitchen window. 
It would dispel the gloomy dark as far 
as this barn door. He could watt Inside, 
crouched near the window. There would 
be no danger of missing his quarry, for 
the man would have to go into this 
door, since there was but one entrance 
to the loft where the prisoner was 
waiting.

He hurried into the bouse, avoiding 
Ellen and Chet Maxon, who were seated 
by the glowing fire in the living room. 
In the kitchen, he had scarcely taken 
off his bat when Ellen stood In the 
doorway,

“ Where have you been all day, 
Clark?” she queried. "Did you . . , 
Why, you’re soaked!” Then she had 
her first full glimpse of his face, and 
It frightened her. rWbat's wrong?” 
■he demanded.

"Nothing,” he said shortly.

She studied him. “ You act like a 
cat that's Just eaten the canary,” she 
observed. “ What's so pleasant?”

Her brother, who bad come to the 
door and stood beside her, grinned.

".Maybe he's found a gold mine," 
Chet said, and laughed. Weber wanted 
to boast about what be actually had 
found, nut could not. He might have 
to share bis gains If be did. So all he 
said, enigmatically, was:

“ I've been out on some business that 
turned out pretty well.

"In other words. It's none of our 
affair,”  said Ellen, with a shrug. “ I 
thought we were partners—but it seems 
to be in Just one business. This farm." 

Weber whirled from the window. 
"I'm wondering If even that partner

ship wasn't a mistake," be flared 
angrily. "Maybe we'd belter—oh, let It 
wait until tomorrow. I’ve got seme- 
thlng else on my mind Just now.” 

“ It's evidently in the yard—some
thing that needs close watching.”  Ellen 
said sharply.

She started toward the kitchen door, 
but Weber reached it first and held It 
firmly closed.

It burned out in her fingers in 
sheer surprise when she saw a rag
ged .Mexican peon fastened to the 
rafters.

“ Don't go out there!” he barked. 
"You might ruin everything! If you’ve 
got to know—I'm expecting a visit from 
the outlaw who calls himself El Cabal
lero Rojo.”

Ellen's faced paled. "You tried again 
to—”

’’ I’ve set a trap for him,” Weber said 
Burily. “ It can't fall! I'll get him this 
time all right Now go to bed. Both 
of you.”

Chmr Maxon bristled. "You’d shoot 
an unsuspecting man? You wouldn’t 
give him a chance to defend himself?”

“An outlaw who tortures men to 
death and burns buildings isn't a man,” 
Weber growled. “ He doesn't deserve a 
ch.in''e.”

"You'll fall, and he'll make us pay 
for it,” snapped .Maxon. "You’ve gone 
beyond the limit now, Clark. In the 
morning—”

"You can pull out now If you want 
to, or If you’re afraid,” Weber sneered. 
"I ’ll buy your shares in this place. 
But right now I Intend to stand at this 
window and do as I’ve planned. Get 
out! Both of you!”

Ellen nudged her brother, and he 
caught her significant look which 
Weber did not see.

"Clark’s right, Chet,” Ellen said, and 
sighed resignedly. "El Caballero Rojo 
is an outlaw. It's fair to take hln 
any way It can be done.” She glanced 
at Weber. “ But 1 don’t see why you 
expect him to come here, Clark.”

"He'll be here.” Weber promised 
gloatingly. "For something he needs 
pretty badly.”

“ What?”

Ellen Releases 
The Prisoner

Weber looked at Ellen contemptuous
ly. Why share his secret with her or 
anyone else? Especially with Ellen, 
who had always preached against bis 
ambitions, and wanted to tie him down 
to the dullest, nrost poverty-stricken 
sort of existence.

The light from the kitchen window 
still burned, making its pathway to the 
barn door, though It was no longer 
necessary. For the storm had passed, 
and between rifts in wind-driven clouds 
a three-quarter moon seemed to plate 
the Ice-coated barn with silver.

An hour bad passed in quiet, when 
la an upper bedroom, Ellen Maxon tip
toed to the door and slid into her broth
er's room to whisper to him tensely. 
Chet Maxon frowned and shook bis 
head. Chet whispered that he meant to 
Investigate the barn, but Ellen flatly 
vetoed that.

"Clark has gone to sleep,” Elies said 
with finality. "I can hear him snoring. 
But It he awoke and saw you before

the barn door, he would Are liefore be 
was wide enough awake to see that you 
were not the outlaw bes waiting for. 
He can't mistake me, though, if he sees 
me—my hair and skirt. Not in this 
moonlight.”

Ellen had hur way and crept down
stairs with less noise than a floating 
feather.

Opening the front door by Inches, 
she closed It cautiously behind her and 
in only minutes more was inside the 
barn, groping her way up the draughty 
stairs to the loft.

At first, the sound of heavy breath
ing up there frightened her. But she 
bravely struck a match, cupped her 
hand about It and tried to guide its 
light In a sweeping arc about the loft. 
It burned out in her fingers In her sheer 
surprise when she saw a ragged Mex
ican jieon fastened to the rafters, with 
blood trickling from bruised wrists.

“ Help me. senorita”  Juanita pleaded.
Swiftly Ellen .Maxon lighted a lan

tern and started to look for something 
with which to cut the stout rope that 
bound the youth. An axe. as blunt as 
it was nicked and rusty, finally served 
her purpose, and with every sawing 
motion her anger against Clark Weber 
grew hotter.

"Who a“ a you?" she whispered tense
ly. "Why did C la rk -”

"I do not know, senorita, why the 
man you call Clark kidnap me. Unless 
it be that he bO|>ea to get gold from 
my family.”  Juanita was improvising 
hastily. "Even now he exi>ects my poor 
father to come with that ransom. And 
I have warned that maybe my father 
also brings a gun!”

As she spoke. Junita unbound her 
ankles. She stretched and rubbed her 
numbed flesh, eyeing Ellen, hoping this 
young woman would believe the story.

"Clark told us—my brother Chet and 
I—that be had something here that 
would lure El Caballero Hojo,” she 
said slowly.

“ It cannot be me." Juanita said 
eagerly. “ You are Easterner, no? You 
do not know that this outlaw of whom 
you speak is always the lone wolf? You 
ask men if that Is not true. I can go 
now, sir"

"Go, yes, but carefully!" Ellen ad
monished. "Clark is at the kitchen 
window—with a gun!”

Juanita followed Ellen down the 
stairs and waited for word that all 
looked safe. Prepared to make her 
dash. Juanita whispered:

"One does not forget such a favor 
as this, senorita. Adios. Madre de Dios 
watch over you.” And she was gone 
like a ghost. ,

Ellen watched the slim figure fade 
Into the night. She slowly twisted an 
engagement ring from her finger.

"W e’re through, Clark,” she whis
pered.

Fear-gripped Russ Bartle had made 
an agreement, on the spur of the mo
ment, which he now regretted. He 
paced his office floor, cursing himself 
for promising to wipe out the Weber- 
Maxon mortgage if Clark Weber cap
tured El Caballero Rojo.

“The tool might be Just lucky enough 
to deliver the goods,” he muttered, “and 
then I'd be out four thousand dollars! 
I've got to hedge out of that promise.”
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information on various subjects ^
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ASK me 
AMOTHSK:
1. In 1928, the FBI’s files con

tained 2,000,000 sets of fingerprints. 
How many sets do they have to
day?

2. What ruler abolished crucifix
ion as a means of punishment in 
316 A. D.?

3. What was the first college to 
have a chair of music?

4. How much does it cost each 
minyte to run our government?

5. What is the most difficult 
European language to speak?

6. How fast can a baseball play 
er get down to first base?

7. What is the approximate num
ber of Chinese-speaking people?

The Answers
1. One hundred and one million.
2. Constantine.
3. Harvard.
4. $72,000, $9,000 of which is in

terest on borrowed money,
5. Hungarian, according to the 

late Prof. Ludwig Harold Schuetz, 
who spoke 290 languages.

6. A fast man or a left-hander 
will do it in 3.8 seconds.

7. Four hundred thirty million.

Cleaning Nome

Until a short time ago, the Kaf
firs, a tribe of South Africa, em
ployed a naive method of cleans
ing the blackened name of a 
young criminal. They would shout 
it into a kettle of hot water, clap 
down the lid and let it soak for a 
number of days.
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Rampage Again
He scurried about the large room col

lecting an assortment of things vihich 
be piled on a chair beside the door. 
When he went out, he carried a large 
tallow candle, a can of oil and an emp
ty bean tin with the top removed and 
the bottom punched full of holes.

He rode quickly out of town, headed 
in the direction of Deep Water Valley. 
The black of night was friendly to hie 
mission. He got out of Gold Creek 
unnoticed. Once In the open country, 
he lashed and spurred his horse to a 
furious gallop.

Half an hour’s ride brought him to 
the edge of the valley and from above 
he looked down on the buildings of 
Chris Pringle’s farm.

Nothing ikirred below him as Bartle 
watched. After a while be rode down 
Into the valley, as close to the Pringle 
place as he dared, dismounted and 
stealthily advanced with candle, can 
and oil. Like a shadow be made for 
the long shed. ^

Bent double, Bartle wormed his way 
to the center of the shed. He knelt, 
reached above him and dragged down a 
dry stalk. Crumpling the leaves, he 
made a little nest, soaked it with oil 
and placed the casdie In the center.

A match spluttered in his cupped 
bands. The casdie wick smoldered a 
moment; then, as tallow melted, a 
spearhead of yellow light was born. To 
shield such a danger signal from any 
curious eyes, he carefully set the per
forated tin can over the candle.

He got up quickly, sprayed the oil 
about and dragged down more tobacco 
stalks. He left the building cautiously, 
then dashed to bis horse, flung himself 
into the saddle and tore off toward Gold 
Creek. At the pace he held, be figured, 
he should be back in his office in about 
thirty-five minutes—Just the length of 
time it would take for that candle to 
burs down.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

MENTHOLATUM
9  When head-raid misery makes 
you gasp for air, and nose ft'els 
raw and tender, reach for soothing 
Mentholatum and B-R-E-A-T-H-K! 
Mentholatum contains comfort
ing Camphor and minty Menthol.

V ^
two famous, tast-actinR ingredi
ents that help thin out thick 
mucus, reduce swelling, soothe 
cold-inflamed membranes. Soon 
sorenesM eases up, head starts to 
clear. Don't take head-cold misery 
lying down—use Mentholatum.

ALSO lEllEVES CHEST-COLS TIGHTNESS.
NASAL IRIITATION AND CHAPfING

PRJNCe ALBERT 
MEANS MORE SMOtONG 
JOy FROM My PIPE. P.A. 
GIVES ME A MELLOW, 
RICH-TASTING SMOKE 

THAT IS EASY ON 
My TONGUE

*rrs a joy to load m y pipe 
w i t h  c r im p  c u t  P r in c e  
A lbert,”  sa ys  J. J. Hart. 
“ P. A. packs righ t and 
b u m s right for a r ich 
t a s t i n g  s m o k e  t h a t ' s  
really  ton gu e-g en tle .”

Nafional
"1̂  Joy

- e - r i v i r u ? . -
f o r  Itz

PRINCE
a l b e r t

JS :^.r!!!faE B rdua aru) rther tobacco

TUNE IN nUNCE ALBCSrS "GRAND OU OPRr’ SATUNOAV NWNTS ON N. R. C.
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FENASCO VALLEY NEWh ANU HOPE FRES5. HOPE, NEW MBXKX)

L A N D SU N  T H E A T E R
S I N — M O N — T IE S

Yvonne DeCarlo George Brent 
“ SLAVE GIRL”

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
S U N -M O N -T T E S

Roy Rogers Andy Devine 
“ GAY RANCHERO”

Penasco Valiev News
and Hope Press

Lotere«l un ciasrt lualler
Keb 22, at the P.»«t Offire at 
Hoys*. Mex., iintlrr the Art of 
Mar. L.ISTQ.
AdvertUiiiK Hales 35c per col inch 
Subscriptions '  00 per year

W. K. HOOD, Publisher '

I Sam Savs

How would vou like to write a 
check for S2.498.94 to yoarself dated 
New Year’s Day 4958? You can do 
exactly that by sirninK your name 
any time in January to an authorixa* 
tion form at your bank which will 
permit them to take S1S.75 a month 
from the funds you have on deposit 
and buy one S25 Savinfs Bond for 
you every month for the next 19 
years. The Payroll Savings Plan— 
which is the partial payment way to 
buy Savinxs Bonds where yon work 
— is equally powerful in pri^ucina ■ 
sixable nestefc out of regular sav- 

U . S . T rtju u ry V rfJrliH tm t

Musgrave’ s Store
Mi»f>e. N. M.

GROCERIES
General Merchandise
Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Artesia Mattress Co.
> M m i HHOS., Props.

<' A Smith A. H. P. Smith

For lh«* HEST .Mat
tress Made—
SEE t S — V̂ e Sell 'Em

Artesia

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COM M ERCIAL  

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORM  ATION

Offiee .‘J07 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

a r t e s i a , n e w  MEX.

YOUR EYES
— Consult —

D ri. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New Mexico

Bring Your Filins to Us. 

We Give Prompt Service.

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Hardware & Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Liimherman. ^  e have 
evervthing you need.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Men’s Suits and 
Top Coats

look  them over next time you are
in town.

Keys’ Men’s Wear
116 W . Main, Artesia

Advertising is a Good Investment

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen .

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA AII*Mash Egg Pellets

We buy llogH, Cattle. IlideH and W ool 
On the Corner 34 Y’ears Artesia, New M exico

Here is Good Advice —
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IR B Y Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Hope Basketball Schedule
Friday, Jxn. 9, Hagerman at llag- 

erman.
Wednesday, Jan. 14. Carlsbad at 

Carlsbad.
Friday, Jan. 16, Carrixozo at Hope. 
Wednesday, Jan. 21, Monument at 

Hope.
Friday, Jan. 23. open.
Friday, Jan. 30, D«xter at Hope. *

Friday, Feb. 6, Lake Arthur at 
Hope.

Saturday, Feb. 7, Tatum at Tatum. 
Friday, Feb. 13, Dexter at Dexter. 
Friday, Feb. 2(H Tatum at Hope. 
Feb. 26, 27, 28, District Tourna

ment at Roswell.
March 11, 12, 13, State Tourna

ment at Roswell.
Second team games start 7 p. m. 
First team games start 8:15 p. m.

'N E l iN -P O U N D S F O O D S T ir
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’ s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main A R T E SIA  I!
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[ Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
s

I!• ' « 
I

Voii will find thi* goin^ eauier 
with voiir ai'i'oiint in the

First National Bank
■
■ Artesia, «— non— non— u New Mexico.

m il— — nil— —HOH*— IIII— ■Mil—■■H I

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paintsm s .  2nd St. Artesia
If

-B n — -I I 11- IIII— n o n  ■■■ ■■  m i ■■■■ h ;

II
FIRSINATIOiLBAilOFROSWELL

Roswell, New Mexico
Serving Southeastern Newf M exico Since 1890

| l  —  H . — M M  1, 11— —

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Passenger Tires
m

and Batteries

s f


